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Renowned supermodel, Hilary Rhoda, has part nered wit h Via Spiga t o creat e a limit ed edit ion holiday collect ion of foot wear.
To celebrat e t he brand’s 30t h anniversary, Rhoda pulled inspirat ion from Via Spiga’s archives. Classic silhouet t es served as
t he foundat ion for t he collect ion, and she added a modern t ouch wit h mirrored, met allic leat hers. The brand t apped Hilary for
her poise, beaut y and refined sense of st yle which is evident in t he det ails t hroughout t he collect ion.

“I was looking for a go-t o shoe for a special occasion. Wit h so many event s, especially around t he holiday season, I want ed t o
design a collect ion of essent ial st yles t hat are fest ive and t imeless,” said Rhoda.
The collect ion includes t hree st yles, in t hree colorways - black, gold, and silver - and is available online at www.viaspiga.com.
St yles Fara, Tavi, and Tallulah are craft ed wit h mixed mat erials including a rich, black suede and met allic leat her. The Fara
pump and Tallulah sandal each hold t heir focus wit h an elegant bow placed across t he t op of t he foot , and t he Tavi sandal
t akes a more linear approach wit h sult ry st rips of leat her used t o encase t he foot . Each unique st yle cat ers t o a sparkly,
fest ive look, just in t ime for t he holiday season.
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###
ABOUT VIA SPIGA
Est ablished in 1985 and named aft er one of t he most famous shopping dist rict s in Milan, Via Spiga st ands for t he finest
It alian design. Wit h sleek and archit ect ural designs, Via Spiga’s collect ion of foot wear and accessories brings high fashion off
t he runways t o fashion-conscious women around t he globe.
ABOUT CALERES
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission.
Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o
cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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